
Home Learning Robins 

Please find below some ideas, activities and links to help you with any home learning you can do this week.  This will be 
updated every Monday. Please only do what you feel you can. The over-riding message during this time is that you and 
you children are happy and safe. If you need any help then please email the class page –  
robins@woodfield.n-yorks.sch.uk 
 

Hello Robins,  

I’m very much looking forward to being your teacher for the next term! I have added some activities 

below for you to try at home. Please feel free to email me any pictures or questions you have to the 

class email. I look forward to getting to know you all.  

Stay safe! 

From Miss Siari  

 

Maths   
 

Go on a shape hunt finding things around your house or garden and see how many different 
ones you can find. 
Shapes to look out for:  
 

 
Reading Ready for bedtime? Try these audible stories for free!  

The link below will take you to audible, who for as long as schools are closed, are offering a free 
service for children. Your children can instantly stream an incredible collection of stories, 
including titles across six different languages, that will help them continue dreaming, learning, 
and just being kids. 

All stories are free to stream on your desktop, laptop, phone or tablet. Just click on the link 
below or paste it into your browser for immediate access. The 'Littlest Listeners' and 
'Elementary' sections will be perfect for your children. 

 

https://stories.audible.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stories.audible.com/?fbclid=IwAR1izjGyisDhSMGD0uUXfJb5uxJ_btuYqbaQHMzQNM2fQ1YiHMrls5YutQU


Phonics PhonicsPlay is a great way to practice phonics every day! 

 
They have made their service free to use during this period. All you need to do is follow the link 
below and sign in using the following username and password: 

Practice your Phase 1, Phase 2 and Phase 3 phonic sounds.  

 

username: march20 
password: home 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

 
 

Science 
 

Collect lots of different leaves, sticks and flowers to create some of your own nature art 
insects.  
Make them in different sizes then make them bright using all things natural.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Art/creative 
 

Everyone loves playdough! Here is a way to make your own then why not use it to have your 
very own DOUGH DISCO (see the link under motor skills).  
How many different colours can you make? And what shapes can you create? 
 
https://busytoddler.com/2018/08/shape-
sorting/?fbclid=IwAR2VTQXsgTbGp6J9UpQAByBi7O9ZlI3mS6mV0yL3n2uQSjdHhmlxuGOnNAc 

 

 
 

 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0hjtqhmeLDu4mgPZOuSYFFeotEgJYu6VgIHLBDf8EcUm-LL8-7s_cyKjo
https://busytoddler.com/2018/08/shape-sorting/?fbclid=IwAR2VTQXsgTbGp6J9UpQAByBi7O9ZlI3mS6mV0yL3n2uQSjdHhmlxuGOnNAc
https://busytoddler.com/2018/08/shape-sorting/?fbclid=IwAR2VTQXsgTbGp6J9UpQAByBi7O9ZlI3mS6mV0yL3n2uQSjdHhmlxuGOnNAc


Outdoor play 
 

If it’s a beautiful day why not gather up any material and loose bed sheets and build your 
own fort or den! Great for team building! Also, a fun way to give you some shade and create 
your own special place to play and learn. 
 

   
 

Motor skills 
 

 

Grab your playdough and let’s have a DOUGH DISCO! A great way to enhance those motor 

skills 💃🕺 
 
https://youtu.be/DrBsNhwxzgc 

 

 
 

PE 
 

Practice your balancing skill using the video below. Remember to keep your arms out and 
concentrate to help with your balancing! How will you use your balancing skills around your 
house or garden? 
https://imoves.com/the-imovement 

 
 

https://youtu.be/DrBsNhwxzgc
https://imoves.com/the-imovement


 

 


